
1)0 not wait until the last University of Notre Dame 
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,,,every hall chapel after 
nite prayer, In Dillon and 
Cavanaugh until 10 or later.

Militant Atheism vs Militant Catholicism
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Why make this novena? To express your 
gratitude and devotedness; to mobilize 
your heart, soul, body, prayers and sac
rifices for a •world cause--the cause of 
the great White Shepherd of Christendom.

His towering figure and his spiritual 
strength stand between you and conquer
ing, vorld-to-conquer militant athelem- 
the most dire threat in history to all 
that is decent, upright and holy. Com
munism is all-out to destroy every rem
nant of boHof in God and immortality,

Lenin, patron "saint" of atheistic Com—  
munism, preached from the housetops that 
Communists must devote not spare after
noons or spare evenings weekly to his 
cause but "the whole of their lives,"

Christ through Plus XII proclaims that

in this grave hour you must devote not a 
spare afternoons or spare evenings each 
week to His cause but— "Thou shalt love 
the Lord thy God, with thy whole heart, 
and with thy whole soul, and with thy 
whole mind, and with thy whole strength,"

If you have never made a complete no
vena. this is the one to make. It be-- 
gins Wednesday, If you can not spare 
one-half hour daily at Mass and receive 
Holy Communion, If you cannot spare an 
additional ten minutes praying your Ros
ary— all for nine cnnsecutlve days— for 
the Pope and his intentions,. • then‘do not 
classify yourself as ~a~ MilitantCatho- 
lic. Put yourself down, ae, lukewarm, the 
tvpe of Catholic who a&kqs God-.sick. Be* 
cause thou art lukewarm,, and,.neither^ 
cold, nor hot, 'I* Mil- begin id-Vomit 
tbeo out of my mouth.*' — Apoc. 3, 16.


